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WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE OUT EVERY SHOE jin our stock as quickly as possible. We hav a Won--
derrul new line or bhoes coming in for rail, and we must close out every Shoe in our present stock
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i$e!ry drop andNotwithstanding the backward season and the unsettled financial condition, we have had the heaviest spring business since we have been in Salem, we have followed the market down i
given bur customers the lowest uossible Dricc at all times and thev have shown their aDnreciation bv giving us a zreatlv increased business. This increase a a mnst nopAnA time wIvpc us a still greater
opportunity to serve our customers with milch lower prices. We have, some of the most startling prices to offer our customers in this sale that we have ever been able to offer in am sales and
we will continue to place under priced merchandise on the market all through the summer season as we have the cash to pick up all the good buys as fast as they are offered by the manufacturers.

I; WATCH THE PAPERS FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THESE GOOD BUYS. The unheard of price on our Grey and White Pumps has created a regular riot, we fitted out entire tlaiies for grad- -
While othersuation in our white kid pumps at $8.95, giving them the highest grade white kid that others were selling for $12 and we sold out hundreds of pairs of the highest grade Grey Pumps at

sold them all ihe way from $10 to $15. We still have more of these bargains in high grade guaranteed shoes
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A Few of the Prices that Bring the Big Crowds

Ladies' Shoes::: Mens Shoes :::
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::: Basement Department :::
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lien's i:ik Hals up to $1.00; to eh.se out ; $4.95$2.65 Ladies' White Shoes, hest styles, low and hii;li heels;
$7.n) and :fv(M) grades, go at

Ladies' Slims, lii'iikcii lines, up 1 tl-.Oi- ) grades;
ti) (( 'nut go atover .M) i;jirs 4-- -

2.00Children's Barefoot Sandals; while they last ; regular
Men's lilaek Dress Shoes; up to $!MH grades: to elose nut ; tf4 QC grades go at

all sizes at

I.. i. lli.s' Oxfonls; l.roken lines, all st h-s- , up to t 12.) 4 QC
grades; while they last $L&jD

Ladies' While Cloth (l'oils, new styles, low heels, Qf
all styles; S.(M) prailesmMcii' Mack Shoes, ne.w lasts; $10.00 grades;

Children's White Shoes; latest styles; .ft .00 and ifo.fM) j

grades; all sizes up to 2; go at .j

Ladies' White Keds, fine for heaeh and outing;
up to if 1.00 grades, go at j

all styles; all sizes, ? at

ill ti V Is2 lilt If)

lUaek Kid Oxfords, iev styles, $M.(M) grades;
to eh-a- uj), all sics

Low llecl Jtlaek Kid Oxfnfds; all si'S,
JHI grad'-s- . In !im- nut

I,;olie' Crown Kid Oxfni'ds: IO.imi gr;id.es,
lirwe.st lat ; while thev last

$5.95

$4.95

$6.95

$3.95

Children's new hrown Shoes; up to .7.00;
all sizes, go at

Hoys' Klk T'.als; a good summer .shoe
"p to ,Vm, go at .,

$12.00 grades; go at

Men's '$10.00 Hlaek Oxfords now go
at half prhc

$2.95

95c

$1.95
$1.95

$2.95

$2.35

$8.95

$2.95

$1.95
$1.95
$2.95

$5.95

$6.95

$4.95

$5.95

$3.95

i.anies i.roMi in men inning loots; a gomj innuimrLadies' Comfort Shoes, up to if 7.0"; any size;
to elean up atM en's Hrown Dress Shores, up to $10.00

grades; now go at

gonl fitting fl2.(H) hoot, goes at
Children's Smoke and I'.laek $1.(0 Skuffeis, in all sizes

some Welt Shoes, go at
p Men's Itrown Work SIkm's; regular .1.00 grades in Ladies' Felt House Slippers, all colors and sizes with sil
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!B Welts, now go at

Ladies' Slippers, r,.".' uiades, cool and just the (10 QC
thing for tired feet, go at f)0Ud

Ladies' Kegular if12."" White Kid l'lirups, just arrived, (10 QC
the newest lasts, now go at $0UO

Ladies' Kegular if 12.00 Crav 1'unir. while they last, most (? QC
all sizes go at .' .' PJVd

Ladies' tteirular if 10.00 White Pumps, a new QC
arrival to close nut at oriee, g. ;it VW'VW

Men's $S.00 Brown and Ulaek Work Shoes, all sizes and lasts j A

to dose out, go at WtmVO

and hard leather soles, up to $1.00, g. at

Men's House Slippers; up to if t.00;
go at

Men's Leather House Slippers; tip to if ."i.00 ;

go at H- -4Thousands of pairs at equally good prices; every known style.
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THE PRICE

SHOE

111CO
50c Rubber Heels Put on Your Shoes Every

Wednesday, One-Ha- lf Price, 25c "mm ru8ooljtail
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